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<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRISON AND PRISONERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinding Fundamental Rights With &quot;Bright-Line&quot; Rules</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVACY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy, Confidentiality, and Autonomy in Psychotherapy</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVILEGED COMMUNICATIONS</td>
<td>PUNISHMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy, Confidentiality and Autonomy in Psychotherapy and Psychoanalysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Law and Ethics of Psychosocial Research on AIDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Scope of the Physician-Patient Privilege in Criminal Actions: A New Balancing Test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT LIABILITY</th>
<th>REAL PROPERTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Liability and Admissibility of Subsequent Remedial Measures: Resolving the Conflict By Recognizing the Difference Between Negligence and Strict Tort Liability</td>
<td>In Deed An Alternative Security Device: The Nebraska Trust Deeds Act</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROPERTY</th>
<th>REAPPORTIONMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An Analysis of the Doctrine That “First In Time Is First In Right”</td>
<td>Taking Voting Rights Seriously: Rediscovering the Fifteenth Amendment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROPERTY TAXES</th>
<th>SCHOOL FINANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Separate Property Tax Classification for Agricultural Land: Cure or Disease?</td>
<td>State Appropriations To Private Schools: Can the Legislature Contract Out of the Constitution?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSYCHIATRY</th>
<th>SEARCH AND SEIZURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Predicting the Supreme Court’s Response to the Criticism of Psychiatric Predictions of Dangerousness in Civil Commitment Proceedings</td>
<td>Blinding Fundamental Rights With “Bright-Line” Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy, Confidentiality, and Autonomy in Psychotherapy...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBLIC FINANCE</th>
<th>SECURED TRANSACTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Tax Posture of Gifts in Estate Planning: Dinosaur or Dynasty?</td>
<td>Loan Payments to Secured Creditors as Preferences Under the 1984 Bankruptcy Amendments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBLIC UTILITIES</th>
<th>TAXATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Utility Financing of Energy Conservation: Can Loans Only Be Made Through an IOU?</td>
<td>Separate Property Tax Classification for Agricultural Land: Cure or Disease?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unitary Taxation: An Analysis of State Taxation of Multijurisdictional Corporations in Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TECHNOLOGY | |
|------------| |
| In the Rear and Limping a Little: Some Reflections on Medicine, | |

796
| **Biotechnology, and the Law:** The Roscoe Pound Lectures | 548 |
| **TITLE TO LAND** | |
| In Deed An Alternative Security Device: The Nebraska Trust Deeds Act | 92 |
| **TORTS** | |
| Damned if You Do, Damned if You Don't: Hospitals' Liability for Physicians' Malpractice | 689 |
| **TRUST DEEDS** | |
| In Deed An Alternative Security Device: The Nebraska Trust Deeds Act | 92 |
| **TRUST AND TRUSTEES** | |
| The Tax Posture of Gifts in Estate Planning: Dinosaur or Dynasty? | 25 |
| **WRONGFUL LIFE** | |
| In the Rear and Limping a Little: Some Reflections on Medicine, Biotechnology, and the Law: The Roscoe Pound Lectures | 548 |
| **VOTING** | |
| Taking Voting Rights Seriously: Rediscovering the Fifteenth Amendment | 389 |